
RENTS! The full text of the new District of Co¬
lumbia Rent Law, with explanatory
notes by the Real Estate Editor of The
Times, has been printed in convenient
booklet form. A free copy is yours for
the askinsr at the counter of The Wash-

n Times.
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T. R. L ULyi
Right at this very moment some Times

reader is searching our auto cohimn for
a car like yours. Let him know it's for
sale. Phone your ad, Main 5260.

SECTION TWO

Agriculture Price Bulletins No
Help to Profiteers, Say

U. S. Experts.

The question as to whether the in¬
formation service of the Department
of Agriculture has been an sid to
profiteers and speculators was raised
before the Congressional Joint com¬

mission on reclassification of salaries
this morning.
This service is a thoroughly or¬

ganised system of gathering prices
xnd other facts about cattle, vege¬
tables, and other products, condi¬
tions of crops and shipments. Such
news is disseminated to more than
100 000 persons upon their own appli¬
cation. *

It was explained that when ship¬
ments of ve*etab'es *nd fruits leave
the growing districts they travel in
the direction of the markets, but gen¬
erally without any specific destina¬
tion. It was declared that they are

diverted, en route to the most desir¬
able markets by telegraphed instruc¬
tions from the shippers, which are
determined largely by the informa¬
tion gathered by the Department of
Agriculture.

Defends Service.
Herbert C. Marshall, assistant chief

of the Bureau of Markets, who ap-
peered as spokesman for a committee
representing marketing employes, de-:
fended the information service as in¬
valuable to shippers and buyers.
"Instead of furnishing them with

information which they m'ght use
to the disadvantage of the public, it
has Just the opposite effect." he said.
"This Information tends to equalise
prices and eliminate waste, rather
than to inflate prices. The big fel¬
low, through private sources, gets all
the Information we giro out, and
were we not to furnish it. the smaller
dealer eould more readily be gouged."

Mr. Marshall emphasised the highly
spaclalimed work carried on by the
employes of the Bureau of Markets,
and presented the following salary
schedule:
Senior marketing specialist, $7,500;

Marketing specialist, $5,400 to $7,200;
associate marketing specialist, $3,600
to $3.1 , assistant marketing special¬
ist, $2,400 to $3,300; Junior marketing
specialist. $1,500 to $2,220.

Plead Fer Trarte Expert*.
The special business service pre¬

sented a brief to the commission
through James W. Carmalt, former
chief examiner of the Interstate Com
raeree Commission, as spokesman. L»
E. Wiltberger, of the Savy Depart¬
ment, was chairman of the committee,
and H. B. Peffers. of the Department
of Agriculture, was secretary.
The brief declared in part: "Traf

fic and transportation rate work is
a highly specialised service. It re¬
quires in the first instance, as a
foundation for any employment in
which proper experience can be ob¬
tained, educational qualifications of
no mean sort, because of the complt x
nature of the traffic problem as it
has been developed in this country.
But the principle factor that brings
with it qualification to do the work
of this class required by the Govern¬
ment, is long experience in the work
with the railroads or Industrial con-
c rns. It is no proper economy for
the Government to employ men for
tills work who are without expert-
ei.ee. and educate them, because they
can be of relatively little use until
they have several years of experi¬
ence."

It was declared that there were only jsix applicants recently for examina¬
tion for tariff clerks, after the ex¬
amination had been advertised in
every State of the country, because
the salary was only $1,500.

CONTRACTOR'SSURCTY
SEEKS INJUNCTION

T'r.e National Surety Company of
New York, represented by Attorney
Bynum K Hinton. today filed a suit
n the District Supreme Court against
William H. Maxwell, a contractor, of '

l*kesi<i« Wash., and Secretary of
Treasury Glass, to restrain them from
receiving °r paying out any money
«hich may be du«- to Maxwe.. on ac-
count of the construction of the Fed-
.ral post office building at El Paso,
Tex.
The New York concern alleges that

it west surety for Maxwell for the
proper carrying out of his obligation
concerning his building contract, but
that the latter refuses to pay for
certain material and labor, amounting
to $34,000. and that he owes other
creditors. The surety company de¬
clares that unless the money which
is due Maxwell from the Govern¬
ment. amounting to $1*9.735.OA. is turn¬
ed oyer to a receiver, the form« r will
be forced t>, assume Maxwe||'a obliga¬
tions. The New York concern asks
that Maxwell be restrained from re¬
ceiving any mon'y due him from the
'iovernment and that Secretary Glass
be enjoined from signing the voucher
fer the payment of the amount, and
.hat a receiver be appointed to take
. harge of the matter.

"YAGOLNITZER" WANTS
TO CHANGE HIS NAME

That the name of "Yagolnitxer" has
frequently brought ridicule upon him
and his ch'ldren. and that he wishes
to change !t to "Yager." is the prayer
of Louis Yag"lnitier, who filed s peti¬
tion in the District Supreme <""ourt
today asking to be permitted to as¬
sume the other patronymic.

Yagolnitzer. represented by Attor
ney Samuel N. Gusack, says that his
family consists of SAsle. Dav'd. Na¬
than. Sophie and Herman, and that
they all wish their names changed to
Yager. Petitioner says he came to
this country from Russia ab^ut nine¬
teen years tro, and resided in th*
District for the last five years H<*
said he was naturalized In Baltimore
la 1912 and that all his children are

Committees Determined to Fix
Blame for Present Poor
Educational System.

What IS the matter with the
schools? Why has Congress neglect¬
ed the District educational system for
more than ten years? Why are the
teachers uncertain, nervous and con¬
stantly on the verge of leaving the
system? Who is to blame? Is it the
Board of Education, the DiFtrict Com
missioners. Congress, or who?
Answers to these questions will be

sought by the committee represer.t-
ing four of the largest District or¬

ganisations who are uniting in their
efTor,ts to better school conditions ,ln
Washington. The committee is de¬
termined to "go to the root of the
trouble" before attempting to remedy
conditions.
William R. Westlake, president of

the Federation of Citizens' Associa¬
tions, also chairman of the school
betterment committee, is among
those seeking to learn the answers
to the several questions.

Mss Big Pncna.
And while a committee is endeav¬

oring to find the trouble in the schools
a subcommittee composed of Roland
rtobbina, Roy C. Claflin And Charles I.
Corby is preparing plans for a mon
ster campaign ae a part of the school
committee's program to be carried
out in seeking better school condi¬
tions. Tomorrow this committee will
.ieet- Friday the committee will re¬
port and the campaign will be defl-
uitely under way within the next
.veek.
For the past eight years there has

been talk In Washington of getting
oetter cond ti«»» n tj, schools. Nu-

¦'OUI associations have gone i
Congress requests.
1 here has been loud talking. School
-fflclals have been assailed for cond.-
lions. But there has been no action.
This new school committee, the

members of which represent all of
Washington citizens' associations,
the Board of Trade, Chamber of
Commerce and Rotary Club, promises
real action.
School officials are frank to admit

there has been agitation among the
teaching force in the schools. They
further admit that the agitation is
uetrirnental to the efficiency of the
oystem.

CoaSdenee la Teaekers.
it Is to relieve the teachers from

any uncertainty or uneasiness that
the school betterment sommittee In
forms them that conditions will be
remedied soon. A vote of confidence,
representing the voice of every com¬
munity in the District, has been given
by the committee to the teachers.
There is a deficiency bill before

Congress today providing for an ap¬
propriation of >132,000 for 132 teach-
er"- Request for this money was
made the first part of November. The
Board of Education told Congress the
teachers were needed immediately.
Tw0 months have passed and it was
only yesterday that a committee in
Congress consented to hold a hearing
on the deficiency appropriation re¬
quest.

School officials hope to get money
for more teachers by February 1
when the second semester of the
school year begins. An unusually
if1)?6 enrollm«nt is predicted. Even
if Congress does provide salaries for
more teachers, there is no certainty
^ iw teachers can be had
at the present low salaries.

CITIZENS SHED GLOVES
M FIGHT FOR SCHOOLS

Will Show Congreu People Here
Hare Rights, Says Chair-

man Claflin.
"We are going to stand up, as red

blooded Americans should, take oft
our gloves, and impress our fellow
citizens 'on the hill,' in good old Yar.
kee fashion, that the people of th>
District of Columbia have rlglfts thru
Congress is obligated to respect."
This is the attitude of the scfoo

betterment committee, appo nte.,
from representatives of four of th<-
largest District organizations, ac¬
cording to a statement made toJny
b>- Roy C. Claflin, chairman of II c
schools committee of the Board of
Trad*. ,

"He hare a right to a sonnd pub¬
lic school system for educating our
children," says Mr. Claflin. "If we
were a self governed city, we would
be able to rise to the occasion and
put our schools on a respectable basi*
which Congress has utterly fa led to
do. I

"I trust we w.11 be pardoned if we
use unusual methods h our campaign-
but our needs are unusual and cor¬
responding means are required tj se¬
cure relief."

PLANS FOR DEVALERA
RECEPTION COMPLETE

Plans are under wny for a rousing
reception in honor of Eamon de Vu-

17"; .EI!!W'£t °f lhe ?rish republic,
at liberty Hut on January 7. The-
public will be Invited and there will
be no reserved seats. The committee 1

n charge of the reception hrld a rne*t-
Ing at the Aloysius Club last nieht
.ind diseuss-d preliminary plans for.
the occasion.

Irish music will be played by an
orchestra Interspersed with favorite
Irish vocal selections. A number of
prominent men in Washington and

¦£»« States will speak. Presl-

,
arrive in Wash-

InH ~«HnK tern°dn of January 7
ti J ? m,t at L'n,on Station by

" 'h' Frl«d"

ARMSTRONG FUND *1,040,50.
Contributions received by the policedepartment for the Armstrong fund
Kay.1rCaCh"d a total of *1.040 50 Con

tnbution., received today were- Wood
*ard & I-othrop. »100; Chester A

lamiL tk°°: Ji'hw Krrry' **. J M Wil-

Railroad Figures Show Big De¬
crease in Number of Holi¬

day Departures.
With the first holiday season under

nation-wide prohibition, Washington's
Christmas population was larger and
the railroad business out of the cltv
suffered a decrease of from 25 to (0
per cent in the various Items, accord¬
ing to figures given out today from
the office of Walker D. Mines, direc¬
tor general of railroads.

In the period from December 16-24,
82.163 tickets were sold at the Union
Statior. and Consolidated Ticket Of¬
fices, against 111,369 in the same pe¬
riod of 1918. a decrease of 29.206.
Ticket receipts were $468,630.31, a
decease of $263,367.92. Pullman re¬
ceipts in Washington In the same
period for 1919 were $54,675.20.
against $80,696.62, a decrease of
$26,021.42.

IsmtiM la PalbMst,
From December 18-24, 2.537 coaches

were used out of Washington, a de¬
crease of 370 over last year'a period.
The number of Pullmans showed a
slight increase.2,006 against 2.055
last year.
From December 18-24, 53.441 pieces

of baggage were checked at the Union
Station as against 68,403 in the same
period last year. Parcela checked
decreased from U'9.856 to 15.957. Ratio
of glass breakages is not given.
Business in the Waahington Ter¬

minal restaurant December 18-24
Iropped from $16,620.26 In 1918 to $11 - i
300.75 In 1819.

Arrivals la Capital.
Arrivals in Washington during the

name period dropped from 2SI.S55 in
1918 to 178.585 In 1919, a decrease or
77.970. but the net arrivals show an
increase of more than 100 per cent.
In the 1918 period 223.631 of the ar¬
rivals were through passengers bound
for other points, possibly in wet ter¬
ritory, leaving a net of only 32,924.
In 1919. only 121,407 holiday passen¬
gers went through, leaving a net
Washington arrival list of 57,178.
The net holiday exodus was only

24.975 this year, as against 78,445
last.

CLERKS'UNIONASKS
UNFIT BE DROPPED

Twenty-five Per Cent of Em¬
ployes Are Superannuated,

States Blackwell.

(Continued from First Page )
priations and audit of Government
expenditures, and that we recommend
.he establishment of an administra¬
te personnel division to have con-
rol over the entire personnel of the
lepartment service and to adminis-
ter standardization and classification
of work and salaries; and be it

DUcaarage Politic*.
"Besolved. That we discourage all

oolitical agitation and class legisla-
ion and Indorse the policy of strict
¦conOmy in Government expenditures
and stand for economic and efficient
dministration of the business of the
nited States Government."
The Mme has come, in the opinion

f the heads of the union, "when we i
an no longer cater exclusively to the
avorlte interests of its members." but t
must "adopt a broad and constructive |
xiltay and help to get at the common
velfare."
"There must be no halting of Con¬

gress or the public and no political
igitation," said Vice President Black* I
veil today.
"What do we care about politics?

The most of us never voted a dozen
imes In our lives.
"The analogy between the Govern¬

ment service and the efficient corpora¬
tion should be maintained if the Gov¬
ernment is to be conducted efficiently
on a business basis

ftervlee Natarlaaaly Weak.
"A most noticeable fact Is that,

compared with outside concerns, the
Government service Is notoriously
weak In administration, both as to
personnel and plan of work. There |
should be set up by Congress an
agency to co-ordinate and standard¬
ize the work of all Government bu¬
reaus." ; .

A bureau of the budget, the Federal
Employes' Union head believes, will
bring about the co-ordination sought,
"The Joint commission on reclassi¬

fication of salaries," Mr. Blackwell
says, "has undertaken a project which
will take years to fully accomplish
and put Into complete effect and
It seems clear that some central
.agency should take up classification
and standardization and continue it
and apply it when the present com¬
mission sball have finished the duties
prescribed for it by the act undf r
which it was created."

I
Eatraaee Salaries Toe High.

Entrance salaries for Government
clerks are too high. Mr. Blackwell
asserts and cannot be Justified in com¬
parison with the usual Industrial
wages paid.
"A comparisor. between the Indus¬

trial wage scale and the salaries paid
Federal employes," said Mr. Black-
well, "will show that the entrance
salaries for minor clerical work, the
simplest and most routine, plain copy¬
ing typist and Junior clerical work of
various kinds Is probably higher In
the Government service than outside.

"It Is a fact, however, that senior
clerical, executive and technical help, !
accountlr.g administration and flsral
talent received much higher pay out¬
side the Federal service.
"The range of salaries Is too limi¬

ted under the Government. There is
no such limitation placed on earnest I
and ambitious employes of bigg cor-

4**7* HE Modern Old Lady Who Lived in a Shoe," as
* Mrs. May Elizabeth Beall, of Benning road, is

sometimes called. She had so many children's stockings
to fill this Christmas that she didn't know what to do.
Mrs. Beall is seventy-three years old, and has ten chil¬
dren, fifty-seven grandchildren, twenty-nine great-grand¬
children, and one great-great-grandchild, making a total
of ninety-six.

FEDERAL WORKERS'
NEW PLATFORM
Dlamlaa 15,000 nit nd

pftrit rapbren.
E4aeitc Coafrru and public by

latrulTf propaganda.
Continue work of Salary Coai-

nlatlon under prrmaarat agrafj.
Aiaiait aatloaalimatlOD of la-

<MtiT.
Aca'nat kaldag ofCoagKaa aad

Ikf public.
Favor bvlana efficiency aa

agalnat political agitation.
Favor Bureau of tkc Dadget to

aave gftoo,000,000.
Aim to develop "Work* I'atoa".

aa acalaat "Trade Inlon."
Holi'a to prtaclple of collective

bai gnialng.
Oppoacd to Bolaherlatle aad other

radical tendencies.

porationa. We want a system thai
will correctly appraise the services
rendered by Government employee."
Answering the charges frequentlj

made that the Federal ut.ion la Bol-
aheviatic In ita tendencies, Mr. Black-
well said:

Agitation la Political.
"This organization Is opposed to

radical tendencies. More than half
of the industrial unrest today U
caused by political rather than eco¬
nomic agitation. Professional agi¬
tators are trying to bring about a po¬
litical revolution and establish indus¬
trial socialism. They are not dla-
cuasing wages, hours and living con¬
ditions, but are discussing the form 01
government and Its relation to Indus
try and trying to force political ac¬
tion that will result in nationalization
of industry, which, however beuuti.u
in theory, does not answer the per¬
plexing problems confronting the in¬
dustrial worker."

It is claimed that the Federal Em¬
ployes Union is made up of the high-
pet type of government employes who
believe In the efficacy of group action
and the principle of collective bar¬
gaining.
"We will make the Federal Em¬

ployes' Union the most conservative
and steadying Influence In the or¬

ganized workers' movement," is the
promise of the union head.
"Our aim Is not a trade union, but

a works union opposed to all Bol¬
shevik tendencies and believing that
any differences between employe-
and employer ran be readjusted if «
full undeistanding of the ncedR of
each other is had and a little patience
and the truth arrived at."

U. S. EMPLOYES' UNION
FOR PERSONNE BOARD

The enlargement of the Civil Serv¬
ices Commission or the creation of
some equivalent body contr 'ling per¬
sonnel was recommended In a resolu
tion adopted last night by the execu-
tive committee of Federal Employ-s.
Union No. 2.
Continuance of the work of th»

Joint Congressional Committee on
Reclassification of Salaries wou'd be
Intrusted to this body, along with con
trol over promotions and transfers
James C. Blackwell, first vice presi¬

dent of the union, declared the Fed¬
eral employes wen- a bulwark against
Bolshevik and radical tendencies.

lie also declared that l.r»000 incom-
cetcnt government employes sho>ild
be dropped from the servke und tha;
15.000 others should bo retired because
of superannuation.

2,500WAR RiSKERS
TO GO NEXT MONTI

Torce to Be Cut Until Only Seven
Thousand Clerks Will

Remain.
(Continued from First Page.)

hi* 19-021 budget to be pre«en»*l
June 30 the end of the fiscal year.
Director Cholmley-Jones announced

today that notice would be served on
1,000 clerks on January 1 giving the-n
two weeks to look about for fur'her
employment or provide for leaving
Washington.
On January 15 notice will be served

on another 1.000 and on Janu-ry W.
ipproxlmately 500 will be notified.
Similar reductions will crntlnue u-i il
the 7.000 mark Is reached in June.

H«t Work Oat Time.
0/ the clerks who are being let

out all will receive two weeks'notice
but they will be compelled to work
the full two weeks, Mr. Jones sa'd.
Under no circumstances will they be
given the two weeks' advance pay and
illowed to leave.-
Thomas J. Fltxgerald, chief clerk of

the Census Hureau, said today that
all Government clerks listed with the
civil service will be given preference
'or work in this bureau.
The bureau now has approximate¬

ly 1,500 employes, and 3,000 more
>vlll be added to the roll? by March
30. Of this number, all will be
choscn from employes let out by
other bureaus, he said. The work
will last for several months, when
gradually Reductions will begin.

Hnad-to-Mouth Existence.
Investigations made by the wom¬

en's bureau of the .netropolitan po¬
lice and by other civic organizations
disclose the fact that the conditions
faccd by the girls who are soon to
lose their employment border on ab¬
solute poverty. Many of them have
been leading a hand-to-mouth exist¬
ent and will be unable to pay trans¬
portation to their homes, it is said.
Furthermore it is pointed out by

cankers and business men that the
loss of so many clcrks will necessarily-
cut a big slice out of the prosperity
.t Washington business houses and
necessitate a cut in the number of
.Mnployes now engaged in private
business.

It is generally admitted that the
reductions in the clerical forces of
the Government will have a far reach¬
ing effect in Baltimore as well as
Washington, but leading business men
hesitate to express decided opinions
n the matter. That business will
suffer is the concensus of all opinion,
but the extent of the hardship is pure¬
ly problematical.

LITTLE
CROYDON INN

707 12th St. N. W.

CLUB LUNCH SERVED
12 to 2:30 P. M.

CLUB DINNER SERVED
5 to 7 P. M.

TO REGULATE
npcE
Investigations Under Way to Re¬

strict Sale of Poison for
Beverage Purposes.

Fraud* H. Stephens. District Cor¬
poration Counsel, today ruled that the
wit of wood and denatured alcohol
in the District was unlawful unless
such sale was regulated, the purchaser
being compelled to sign a register and
state for what purpose the alcohol
was being used.
The ruling was made after Dr. Wil¬

liam C. Fowler, District Health Of-
flcer, learned that denatured alcohol
was being sold promiscuously througn*
out the city and was being used in
the making of bootleg whiskey. The
use of denatured alcohol is very dan¬
gerous and as tt contains wood al¬
cohol may lead to blindness, or possi¬
bly result in death. Dr. Fowler has
discovered that two deaths occurred
recently from the use of this alcohol.

lUgalstc Alnkcl Sale.
The Police Department is trying to

determine today whether It is possible
to regulate the sale of this alcohol
to aucb an extent that it can onlybe purchased in drug stores.
The law says that "virulent poisons"

can only be sold by pharmicists and
the department expects to have tha
law construed to mean that paint
stores and automobile shops cannot
handle denatured alcohol.
Robert Saunders, pharmacy inspec¬

tor of the police department. Is malt¬
ing an Investigation today. He ex¬
pects. by tomorrow to be ready to
notify every store that In the future
all purchasers of wood and denatured
alcohol must register their names,

¦.as *Jssi» Steady."
In view of the widespread publicity

It is not believed that bootleggers
are using wood alcohol in any of their
whiskey. However, the police de¬
partment is more than anxious that
the sale of both alcohols be regulated
as much as possible.

Dr. Fowler says that the use of
denatured alcohol in any form is in¬
jurious. "1 have urged the police de¬
partment to regulate as much as they
can the sale of alcohol," said Dr.
Fowler, "It Is a health measure."

It has been definitely learned thatdenatured alcohol can be purchesed
In almost any store In the city. It has
also been discovered that hundreds
of gallons has been sold daily in the
District for the last few months.
"Jump Steady," Washington's new¬

est beverage. Is made from denatured
alcohoL

WAR DEPT. SCHEDULES
TYPIST EXAMINATION

An examination for stenographers
and typists to fill temporary positions
In the War Department, will be held
Tuesday. January 6, the Civil Service
Commission announced today.
Only those who are able to take

dictation at a speed of 140 words per
minute are eligible for the examina¬
tion. The positions will last at the
least three months and not more than
six months. Pay Is from $1,800 to
$2,200 per year.
Candidates for the examination will

apply at the Civil Service Commis¬
sion, 1724 F street northwest.

\

Francis h. Ste¬
phens, new District

corporation counsel. Mr.
Stephens has been con¬
nected with the office of
the corporation counsel for
fourteen years and figured
in some of the most impor¬
tant cases the offloe han¬
dled during- his term

D. C CHILDREN'S CODE
WILL BE DISCUSSED

"A Children'* Cod* for th* District
of Columbia" la to b« the special rub-
Jret discussed at the closing meeting
of the Christmas Clldren's Confer¬
ence, to be held In the Wuhlnfton
Hotel tonight at 8 o'clock.
The meeting la an especially Import¬

ant one, not only to children's workers
but to every reaident of the District
The apeakera are national leadera In
child welfare, including Cot. Holmer
Folks, until recently In charge of the
department of civil affairs of the
American Red Cross in France, and
C. C. Caratens, chairman of the na¬
tional committee on the standardisa¬
tion of children's laws An informal
discussion will follow the address**.

SAYS TOO MANY NAILS
i WERE DRIVEN AT CAMPS

It required two hour* yesterday
afternoon for a House subcommittee
to draw from Capt. Robert M Bran
lett. of the War Department, the
startling information that "too many
nails were used" In bui'ding army
cantonments at Camp Gordon. Oa.
and Ckmp Johnson. Fla
The captain told the committee, of

which Congressman Roscoe McCul-
lough Is chairman, that in the cours*
of hi* work of inspection of construc¬
tion of army cantonment*, be was
struck by the fact that more nails
than were necessary had been used In
the two Southern campa

"I was told that there were so

many men at work driving nails at
thes* camps that they cot in each
other's way." the captain said.
These facts were brought out dur¬

ing discussion by ihe committee of
the evils of the coat-plus system
adopted by the War Department to
speed construction on the canton-

Where there was an excess of labor.
the committee was told, the excess
v.as put to work driving nails.

Yob Can Save on Your Meat Bill*.Investigate

mS*Frank Kidwells Markets«5e*
Meats Priced Right.Not One Day.Every Day
On sale tVis week, the very best home-dressed Pork, Fancy

home-dressed Beef, genuine Spring Lamb in abundance. The prices
ere so low that you owe it to yourself to ro to my markets and
see my meats. I tell you they are good enough for you re¬
gardless of where you have been buying or what you have been
paying. All meats positively Government inspected.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (New Year's antO Noon).

Freah Sbonldera (imall)... IV
|,ran Pork Cbo«wi We lh.
Fancy R«»<t P»rk Mr lb.
Ntnoked Hum 27c Ih.
Fa*cjr Birov Strip*, half nnd
whole SSi- ll».

rare Hv( l.ard 2»c Ih.

Freeh Ham* (small) 2»c lb.
t.ola Pork Chop* *8- lb.
*11 Pork ?«¦««¦*» Meat.... SSc lb.
Small Smoked Sbooldcrs. .. 24c lb.
Mnchlnc Sliced Bacon iSe Ih.
Compound l.ard 27c lb.

Round, Sirloin, Porterhouse Strak, Choice 28c lb.
Top Rib, Prime Rib, Bouillon, Shoulder Clod 22c lb.

Hamburg Steak. 20c Ih.
Plate Beef, Snap lOc Ih.

of Sprinic I .anib 3Sr Ih.
Breast of l.nmh IKe lb.
Rib l.amb Chops SRe Ih.
Kant')' April Kk*« 87e do*.

nca't Pay More.
WlUtn'i Kn| Ole® Sle lb.

Chuck Roast 2t»c lb.
Beef Llver...l«c lb.» 3 lbs. for 25e
Shoulder of l.aiab 23r lb.
I.oln l.ainli t h»|t« 3.V- lb.
Shoulder I.amli ( hops ,27c ll>.
lirookfirld llultcr 7!lc Ih,
Fane)' Cranberries. 12e qt.

Rabbits, Vegetables and Poultry all Stores.Prices Right

3272 M Street
Georgetown

1920 Nichols Avenue
Anacostia

Northeast Market
12th and H Sts. N. E.

1341 Wisconsin Avenue
Georgetown
1916 14th Si.

Just Below Yon St.
Eastern Market.Meats Only

New Sedion
7ih and C Sts. S. E.

\

SMS TO
SUXTEDSVME
Commissionen Appoint Long-

Time Servant of City
poration Counsel

The appointment of
Stephen# u District Cor^c
CouaeeL succeeding Cenrsd H.
recently reelgned.
day by the Bocri of Coul
Mr Stephen* for the last
years hu been uditut corpa
cmbmL
"The Comm i estoners ee«U a#t 1

made a bettor select Ion,' was tie 4
ment of the outgoing conaitl
Syme, "end L aloof vltt other I
of the District OerereMlt i<
ment*. an cevincei that Mr.
wilt make a success of his aep
tloa."

Mr. Stephen* aiao was _

general counsel for the Pvkl
ties Commisaoa He will r
his service as District com
a year and fer hie ooaaectkap with
the utilities conaiiisteA. UA>0* *
year, making a total of |UN a jmm.

nity^w Teen Ml jMr. Stephens U mn «M
aod has lived here tfty-eae yean
He was bora on Jaauary 11, SM^ at
Sandusky. Ohio

Krora hlfh school Mr.
to the Columbian College,
as George Waskllftsi OMiiiaMj, ad
graduated with a «ir»' of BM
arts ia im He the* took a
at Columbian la law
la the spi-lag of IMS. la October of
the saj&e year he was atelttad te
bar.
From IMC te 1M Mr. ftoph«M I

a general practice la the citj
came late District eervtoe la 11
hae been ceaasrtad with
(OTemaeat since that «al
AmoM the more prominent

Mr. Stepheas was aeaaect sd
the Dietrlet'e l(bt la 1111
Washing-ton and Osofgstc
L>i(kt Company te foroe the
to provide purer gas
power. He was ladli
for the ussags et
law, high license prohU
and the pahltc atlllUea aeL
iheee were passed la 191X.

Il ail
The formal

waa accepted by the
today, aad the
eeat to him:
-On behalf of the p

tag-too." It eaya, "the _

desire to expreae their
of the atgaaJ service yen
to the eaauaaalty duiia*
years you have held the
Corporatloa Couaeel aa
couneel of the Public Dtl
mission. For Utaaelve*
missionera wish to expn
their gratitude far the loyal
you have accorded them aad
excellent coansel yon hart
eo many matters of grave

Commissioner Deals
sent a peraoaal reply te Mr.
A farewell luncheon will he
to Mr. 8yme Saturday by Dlstrtat
empleyea

?WANT TODANCeT
Tm eM lean si tfce

Rirhtway School of Dandafnil New Tera eve. aeav itfhChoose the ealy ap-ts Sets a*actas esaa-.my seatb of Nov Verfc.there theRIOHTWAT ACADnrT Private leaseessoy boar Tie. Toe ew*Opea | a m..1* p a

A M. STEIN'S
A ""

autiiii ana

' * . o e e e > » e e o a e a a e

acrr Lktmn fi
or Mh m. i. w.

1920 CHRISTMAS
Savings Club

Ob Which
We Pay 2% Interest
Washington Seringa

Pank.
10th St A Grant Place N.W.

I acted log RRr«R, DA t'BER aad
ess of P4RTK.

capitoi< shoe riMtmci ro.
«ctt y «t. Qofi r»vs'«a

THE PURE FOOD SHOP
MCI l< lol l

CLUB SANDWICHES
Lsffe IV *»«ll . . . 4.

Delivered If Desire*.
Also all varieties of saad

and ?alud*. V.'e make them
will con* for more

2810 14lh St N. W,
Pk»on. rot »*e*-Tet. I

FREE CLINIC
W»M»i l»e Irkosl off
CHIROPRACTIC

111« r Itmt SeKlwes
The recvlar clinic t» no* open

r«e«a«y Thursday and Pride) ev

rvrry week from T to I p St
All acete sad chroals eeess wl

id free of charge.
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